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TCPTIP

hile the laundry is
probably not your
favourite room in
the house, interior decorator
Tirra Dennis knows how to
create a ftnc'tional, clutterfree c/ork space.
'The key to a love$ laundry is
plentyof storageand organisation,'
Tarasays.'Ideally,cupboards,
hampersanddrawerscanbe custom
fittedto suitthe space.Otherwise,
freestandingfurniture,flat packs
andbasketscanwork just aswell.'
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Benchtopsare idealfor providingspace
to fold clothesand towelsaswell ascreating
accessiblestoragefor everydayessentials.
A neatway to keepbenchtopclutter
under conftol is to store all you needin
trays or high-sidedbaskets.
Goodtapsand a deepsink are a must.
Rememberwhenplanning,you needto
allowfor washingto be soakedandlarge
bucketsto be filled.
Dependingon the configurationof your
space,appliancescanbe placedsideby-side,
stackedor a dryer canbe wall-mountedover
a front or toploading washingmachine.
Keepyour whiteswhite by separating
fuht clothesfrom dark.A dividedhamper
is idealfor sortingasyou go.
Pottedindoor plantslove the humidity and
light-tomoderateshadeof a laundry.

Beatthe boredomandwile awaythose
ironing hours by listeningto music.
Forget brightly colouredplasticbuckets
- selectstylesto matchyour decorandkeep
your laundry smart aswell asfunctional.
[,ong,narrow floor runners canbe difficult
to find in the shops- makeyour own by
sewingtwo bath matstogetherend-toend.
Cardboardlaundrypowderboxesnot
only look ugly,they tend to get soggy.The
solution?Decantyourpowderinto glassjars.
This will adda bit of styleto yourlaundry,plus
you'll easilyseewhen you're running low.
On a tiled areaabovea sink, usewire
suctioncup basketsto take careoflaundry
soaps,clothsandbrushes.
Creamyhand soapand room fragrance
canmakebeing atyour laundry sink just
that little bit more pleasant.

Onceyou'veselecteda suitablejar,
cleanit and dry it thoroughly,
then mask
up an areafor the labelwith maskingtape.
To protect the rest of the jar from paint,
wrap it in a plasticbag beforetaping
down the edges.

Apply a light coat of ChalkboardPaint.
When dry, repeatwith anothercoat.

Leaveovernight,removethe tape and use
a stick of chalkfor writing.To changea label,
simplywipe away the chalkwith a damp cloth.
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